Knowledge of intra-annual stem growth dynamics across environmental gradients is important for advancing our ability to understand the adaptability and vulnerability of subtropical tree species to future climate change. To assess the effects of seasonal drought on intra-annual stem growth, stem radial variation of Taiwan pine (Pinus taiwanensis Hayata) was monitored with band dendrometers for two years along an elevation transect from 921 to 1402 m in the Lushan Mountains, a transect that covers the contrasting climatic growing conditions for Taiwan pine in southeastern China. We found that the onset of stem growth was nearly synchronous across the transect, in early April 2017 and in late March 2018, whereas large elevational differences were observed for the end of the growing season, which was much earlier at lower elevations. Tree stems frequently rehydrated during the dry growing seasons at the two higher elevations, suggesting that seasonal drought had minor influence on the offset of high-elevation stem growth. A substantial and continuous tree water deficit of low-elevation Taiwan pine was detected during dry seasons, leading to an early growth cessation in late July in both years. Tree water status (reflected by tree water deficit) revealed a higher sensitivity to precipitation and soil water content across wet-and dry-seasons at the lowest elevation than at high elevations, indicating that low-elevation stem radial growth was highly dependent on moisture variables over the whole growing season. Due to the influences of seasonal drought on growth cessation and rates, Taiwan pine produced a rather narrow annual growth at the lowest site, whereas high-elevation Taiwan pine could benefit from the optimal wet-season environmental conditions and the reactivation of cambial activity during dry seasons. Our findings suggest that the more frequent and intensive drought episodes in the future will reduce tree growth of Taiwan pine at the dry edge, probably resulting in upward shifting of the optimal elevation for Taiwan pine in subtropical China.
Introduction
Climate change has led to temperature increase and more frequent and severe drought events, which is expected to pose major challenges for forest growth, plant species composition and ecosystem services [1] . In the past decades, a continued warming with changes in precipitation seasonality (i.e., more rain-free days and droughts in dry season and frequent floods in wet season) was observed in subtropical China [2] . To better understand how tree growth is responding to changing environmental 
Measurements of Stem Radial Variation
Stem radial variation at breast height (1.3 m above ground) was continuously monitored using automatic band-type dendrometers (DRL26C, EMS, Brno, Czech Republic) with an accuracy of 1 µm at three or five individual Taiwan pine trees per site. To avoid the effects of bark shrinking and swelling on dendrometer records, we carefully peeled off the dead tissues of the bark before installation [13, 18] . The band dendrometer equips with a rotary position sensor, which measures the circumference of the stainless tape pressed against tree stems. All data were recorded at hourly interval with a built-in data logger (DRL26C, EMS, Brno, Czech Republic), and were further transformed to stem radius assuming a circular cross-section of sampled trees. Due to that the beginning of data acquisition differed among the three sites, the subsequent analysis of stem radial variation was limited to 2017 and 2018. 
Microclimate Measurements
At each forest plot along the elevation gradient, a weather station (HOBO U30, Onset, Bourne, MA, USA) was placed to monitor microclimate conditions within a 20-m distance of the sampled trees. Air temperature (T a , • C), relative humidity (RH, %), precipitation (Pr, mm) were recorded at the top of a 3-m tower, while soil temperature (T s , • C) and volumetric soil water content (SWC, m 3 m −3 ) were measured at 10 cm soil depth. Recording interval was set to 30 min and stored in data loggers (U30-NRC, Onset, Bourne, MA, USA) since January 2017. Vapor pressure deficit (VPD) was calculated by using half-hour values of air temperature and relative humidity [26] . Hourly averages or sums of microclimatic date were further processed to match the dendrometer measurements.
Modelling of Intra-Annual Stem Growth
To assess differences in intra-annual stem growth dynamics between elevations and years, we defined the critical dates of stem growth phenology (i.e., timings of onset, peak and offset) and estimated growth rates and annual increments from individual dendrometer records. While detecting of growth initiation and cessation from dendrometer-based stem radial variations likely to be confounded by hydrological processes in stems, the estimations should be considered as proxies of seasonal stem growth dynamics [16, 23, 27, 29, 32] . In subtropics, the high winter air-temperature (above −4 • C) yields little shrinkage of stem radius [21] , and soil temperature and moisture are generally optimal for root water uptake during winters (in this study, soil temperature >4 • C and soil water content >0.18 m 3 m −3 across sites), implying the absence of pronounced tree water deficit and spring rehydration in tree stems. Additionally, the histological investigation (i.e., micro-coring method) has demonstrated an inactive period with semi-dormancy in subtropical pine forests in January [22] . Given the longer growing seasons and the absence of pronounced winter shrinkage of stem radius for conifer trees in subtropical China [21, 22] , the year-round daily maximum values of dendrometer measurements across trees and elevations were fitted with Gompertz equations using non-linear regressions [21, 23] , defined as follows:
with y as daily maximum stem radius, t as day of the year (DOY), A and y 0 as upper and lower asymptotes, β as axis placement parameter and κ as rate of change parameter. The parameter estimations were computed with ordinary least squares method (SAS 9.1, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). For each individual tree and year, we defined stem growth onset and offset as the dates when 5% and 95% of the annual increment were reached [16] , respectively, and growth duration as the difference between onset and offset. The parameters of Gompertz models can be used to describe growth rates and its inflection points. Specifically, the maximum growth rate (r max ), mean growth rate (r mean , accounting for 90% of annual increment) and timing of maximum growth (t peak ) were calculated for each tree and year as follows [30, 34] :
r mean ≈ 9/40er max (4)
Extractions of Stem Radial Increment and Tree Water Deficit
Dendrometer-based stem radial variation is jointly determined by irreversible stem radial growth and reversible stem water relations. To examine the microclimatic forcing of intra-annual stem growth and investigate how seasonal drought affected tree water status along the elevational gradient, we adopted the definitions by Zweifel et al. [14] to disentangle stem radial increment and dendrometer-derived tree water deficit (TWD) from raw dendrometer data for each tree and year. More specifically, a stepwise growth curve under the assumption of zero growth during periods of Forests 2019, 10, 1128 5 of 16 stem shrinkage was extracted by moving daily maximum stem radius to the next equal stem radius. Daily pre-dawn TWD, which was considered as a surrogate of canopy tree water status throughout the growing season [19] , was calculated as the difference between the potential maximum stem radius (i.e., the current growth curve) and maximum radius on each day. Briefly, we simply assumed that stem radial growth only occurs when stem water is fully saturated (i.e., TWD = 0), while negative values of TWD indicates water stress in tree stems. All dendrometer data analysis was performed throughout the growing season (March-November) in both years. Because absolute values of TWD strongly varied within individual trees of Taiwan pine and across elevations, we therefore normalized TWD by dividing daily TWD for each sampled tree by the largest tree-specific TWD value [19] . As we were interested in comparing growth-climate relationships and tree water statue among elevations, the daily stem radial increment and normalized TWD of sampled trees at each elevation were averaged for the subsequent analysis.
Statistical Analysis
Differences in critical dates of stem growth phenology (timings of onset, peak, and offset), maximum and mean growth rates, and annual increments among three elevations were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance and the Tukey-Kramer comparison (the Tukey-Kramer was applied when group sizes are unequal). Differences of critical dates of stem growth phenology, maximum and mean growth rates and annual increment between 2017 and 2018 were tested by independent samples t-test. In pooled data of observed years, partial correlation analysis of multiple linear regression was performed for examining the relative importance of the growth initiation and cessation and mean growth rate to annual increment at each elevation.
To investigate whether there was consistent or variable responses over the growing seasons and among different sites [21] , in pooled data of observed years for each elevation, the Spearman correlations between daily stem radial increment and TWD and microclimatic factors were separately determined for wet (March-June) and dry seasons (July-October). As the non-normal distribution of precipitation and soil moisture, nonparametric Spearman correlation coefficients were calculated.
All statistical analysis were conducted with the SPSS 16.0 for windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and all significant differences were taken at p < 0.05.
Results

Climate in 2017 and 2018
The study area was characterized by distinct climate seasonality, with a wet season from March to June and a dry season from July to September (Table 2, Figure 1 ). At each site, there was a comparable annual mean air temperature (differences < 0.3 K) in 2017 and 2018, whereas less precipitation (137-335 mm year −1 ) was received in 2018 than in 2017. Moreover, the fraction of dry-season precipitation was greatly reduced in 2018 as compared with 2017 across all sites (24%-30% in 2018 versus 34%-43% in 2017), but the mean wet-season air temperature in 2018 was 1.5-1.8 • C higher than in 2017 ( Table 2 ). Air temperature (T a , • C), precipitation (Pr, mm), soil water content (SWC, m 3 m −3 ) and vapor pressure deficit (VPD, kPa). The microclimatic variables recorded during 2017-2018 substantially varied along the elevation gradient. Air temperature for the year, wet-, and dry-seasons linearly decreased by 0.38, 0.42, and 0.51 °C/100 m, respectively (p < 0.01, from Table 2; Figure 1a ). Precipitation for the year, wet-and dryseasons, however, non-significantly increased with elevation by 172, 79 and 73 mm/100 m, respectively (p > 0.05), because precipitation was reduced at the intermediate site ( Table 2 , Figure 1b ). Consequently, soil water content across seasons and years was generally similar between 921 and 1170 m, while it was consistently higher at 1402 m (Table 2, Figure 1b ). Vapor pressure deficit also decreased with elevation, with a stronger linear decrease in dry season (0.04 kPa/100m; Table 2 , Figure 1c ). Across sites, soil temperature was generally above 5 °C during the study period, and showed no obvious elevational trend.
Elevational Variations in Intra-Annual Stem Growth Dynamics and Tree Water Deficit
In both years, dendrometer records and extracted stem radial increment showed an increasingly suppressed tree growth of Taiwan pine towards the lower elevation (Figure 2a-d) . Stem growth at 921 m ceased around DOY 200 (circa 20 days after the start of dry season) and stem radius largely fluctuated during dry seasons in two years. In contrast, a continued increase of stem radius until DOY 260-310 was observed at the two higher elevations, though a plateau or marked decrease for 20-30 days since early July was also present. Correspondingly, substantial TWD was continuously detected since early July at 921 m, which was more pronounced in 2018 (Figure 2e ,f). While such large dry-season shrinkage of tree stems also occurred at the two higher elevations, tree stems could frequently rehydrate (i.e., TWD = 0) during dry periods (Figure 2e ,f). The microclimatic variables recorded during 2017-2018 substantially varied along the elevation gradient. Air temperature for the year, wet-, and dry-seasons linearly decreased by 0.38, 0.42, and 0.51 • C/100 m, respectively (p < 0.01, from Table 2; Figure 1a ). Precipitation for the year, wetand dry-seasons, however, non-significantly increased with elevation by 172, 79 and 73 mm/100 m, respectively (p > 0.05), because precipitation was reduced at the intermediate site ( Table 2 , Figure 1b ). Consequently, soil water content across seasons and years was generally similar between 921 and 1170 m, while it was consistently higher at 1402 m (Table 2, Figure 1b ). Vapor pressure deficit also decreased with elevation, with a stronger linear decrease in dry season (0.04 kPa/100 m; Table 2 , Figure 1c ). Across sites, soil temperature was generally above 5 • C during the study period, and showed no obvious elevational trend.
In both years, dendrometer records and extracted stem radial increment showed an increasingly suppressed tree growth of Taiwan pine towards the lower elevation (Figure 2a-d) . Stem growth at 921 m ceased around DOY 200 (circa 20 days after the start of dry season) and stem radius largely fluctuated during dry seasons in two years. In contrast, a continued increase of stem radius until DOY 260-310 was observed at the two higher elevations, though a plateau or marked decrease for 20-30 days since early July was also present. Correspondingly, substantial TWD was continuously detected since early July at 921 m, which was more pronounced in 2018 (Figure 2e large dry-season shrinkage of tree stems also occurred at the two higher elevations, tree stems could frequently rehydrate (i.e., TWD = 0) during dry periods (Figure 2e ,f). Site average (± SD) of (a, b) stem radial variation (daily maximum dendrometer records), (c, d) cumulative stem radial increment (calculated according to zero-growth conception by Zweifel et al., [14] ), and (e, f) relative tree water deficit (calculated using daily maximum dendrometer records, reflecting pre-dawn tree water status; see methods) at the three sites during 2017 and 2018. Shaded areas indicate standard deviation.
Nonlinear Gompertz equations explained well the variations in dendrometer measurements across sites and years (R 2 = 0.97-0.99; Table 3 , Figure S1 ). There was no significant difference in the onset of stem growth among elevations both in 2017 and 2018 (p > 0.05, Table 4 ). Site average (± SD) of (a,b) stem radial variation (daily maximum dendrometer records), (c,d) cumulative stem radial increment (calculated according to zero-growth conception by Zweifel et al. [14] ), and (e,f) relative tree water deficit (calculated using daily maximum dendrometer records, reflecting pre-dawn tree water status; see methods) at the three sites during 2017 and 2018. Shaded areas indicate standard deviation.
Nonlinear Gompertz equations explained well the variations in dendrometer measurements across sites and years (R 2 = 0.97-0.99; Table 3 , Figure S1 ). There was no significant difference in the onset of stem growth among elevations both in 2017 and 2018 (p > 0.05, Table 4 ). On average, stem growth among all elevations started in early April (DOY 95-102) in 2017 and at the end of March (DOY 86-89) in 2018 (Table 4, Figure 3a ). Maximum stem growth synchronously occurred in mid-May (DOY 138-140) in 2017 and in early May (DOY 128-131) in 2018 at the two lower sites, while it was delayed by about two weeks (DOY 151 and 144 in 2017 and 2018, respectively) at the highest site (p < 0.05; Table 4 , Figure 3a ). Impressively, the offset of stem growth among elevations in both years differed by up to 106 Figure 3a ). Within a site, no differences in critical dates for stem growth were observed between years, except for the intermediate site. In addition, mean temperatures during the week before the onset of stem growth exhibited an elevation-dependent threshold, varying from 7.7 to 12.7 • C for mean air temperature and from 4.4 to 8.9 • C for mean minimum air temperature. The ending of stem growth at the lowest site coincided with the occurrence of high temperature (24.8-25.8 • C) and low soil water availability (0.06-0.07 m 3 m −3 ) in both years, whereas water stress was absent during the ending of stem growth at the two higher sites (Table 4 ). Different letters indicate significant differences in timings of onset, peak, and offset among elevations in 2017 (lowercase) and 2018 (uppercase) at p < 0.05. Bold characters indicate significant differences between years at p < 0.05.
The maximum (r max ) and mean (r mean ) growth rates between the two higher sites were not significantly different in both years, but were 2.6 (2017) and 3.3 (2018) times greater than at the lowest site (p < 0.05; Table 3 ). Accordingly, there was a significant difference in annual increments among three elevations in both years (p < 0.05), ranging from 0.38 (921 m) to 1.77 mm (1402 m) and from 0.27 (921 m) to 1.85 mm (1402 m) in 2017 and 2018, respectively (Figure 3b ). Within a site, no differences in r max , r mean and annual increment were found between years. For each site, the timings of stem growth onset and offset, and r mean were not correlated (p > 0.05). Thus, partial correlation analysis indicated that the date of stem growth offset mainly determined the variations of annual increment at the lowest site, while annual increment at the two higher sites was mainly limited by r mean (Table 5 ). Table 5 . Partial correlation coefficients of multiple linear regressions for relationships of annual increments to intra-annual stem growth parameters across the three sites. offset of stem growth at the three sites in 2017 and 2018.
Independent
Year Different letters indicate significant differences in timings of onset, peak, and offset among elevations in 2017 (lowercase) and 2018 (uppercase) at p < 0.05. Bold characters indicate significant differences between years at p < 0.05. 
Correlations of Stem Radial Increment and Tree Water Deficit versus Microclimatic Variables
The growth-limiting factors differed between the wet (March-June) and dry (July-October) season at the two higher sites, but was generally consistent across seasons at the lower site (Figure 4a-c) . At the two higher sites, wet-season stem radial increments were significantly positively correlated with all temperature variables, whereas precipitation and soil water content showed the highest correlations with dry-season stem radial increments. At the lowest site, however, stem radial increments in both wet and dry seasons were mainly affected by moisture (precipitation and soil water content) and water demand (vapor pressure deficit) variables, indicating a higher growth-moisture dependency throughout the growing season.
Non-season-specific TWD-microclimate relationships were found across the three sites, while TWD consistently displayed a higher sensitivity to dry-season moisture (precipitation and soil water content) and water demand (vapor pressure deficit) conditions than to wet-season (Figure 4d-f ). Furthermore, the sensitivity of TWD to microclimatic factors decreased with elevation in both wetand dry-seasons. Non-season-specific TWD-microclimate relationships were found across the three sites, while TWD consistently displayed a higher sensitivity to dry-season moisture (precipitation and soil water content) and water demand (vapor pressure deficit) conditions than to wet-season (Figure 4d-f) . Furthermore, the sensitivity of TWD to microclimatic factors decreased with elevation in both wetand dry-seasons.
Discussion
Intra-Annual Stem Growth Dynamics along the Elevation Transect
Elevational gradients provide a natural 'space-for-time' substitution to investigate the mechanism of intra-annual stem growth in response to future climate change [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] 32] . In this study, stem radial variation of Taiwan pine was monitored along an elevation transect in subtropical China, which covered diverse climatic growing conditions ranging from the low-elevation dry edge to highelevation cool and humid environment for this species. The elevational pattern of intra-annual stem growth dynamics was characterized by a roughly parallel onset but a substantially delayed offset with increasing elevations, resulting in the shortest growing season at the lowest elevation. Such a drought-induced elevational pattern of cambial phenology has been recently observed in waterlimited forests [25, 26, 29, 32] .
The synchronized starting of stem growth across elevations is consistent with the elevational transect investigations in semi-arid mountains [25, 29] , but contrasts with results from cold-limited 
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Intra-Annual Stem Growth Dynamics along the Elevation Transect
Elevational gradients provide a natural 'space-for-time' substitution to investigate the mechanism of intra-annual stem growth in response to future climate change [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] 32] . In this study, stem radial variation of Taiwan pine was monitored along an elevation transect in subtropical China, which covered diverse climatic growing conditions ranging from the low-elevation dry edge to high-elevation cool and humid environment for this species. The elevational pattern of intra-annual stem growth dynamics was characterized by a roughly parallel onset but a substantially delayed offset with increasing elevations, resulting in the shortest growing season at the lowest elevation. Such a drought-induced elevational pattern of cambial phenology has been recently observed in water-limited forests [25, 26, 29, 32] .
The synchronized starting of stem growth across elevations is consistent with the elevational transect investigations in semi-arid mountains [25, 29] , but contrasts with results from cold-limited forests [24, [26] [27] [28] 35] . Temperature has been long recognized as the major trigger of the growth initiation of coniferous and broadleaf trees across temperate and boreal forests [17, 24, 27, 28] , and most studies have repeatedly reported that a physiological threshold daily minimum temperature of ≥ 4-5 • C is related to cambial reactivation and xylem cell differentiation [17] . Although both mean and minimum air temperatures during the week prior to the onset of stem growth differed greatly among elevations, these averaged temperatures varied little between years at each elevation (mean air temperature of 12.4-12.7 • C, 9.3-9.5 • C, and 7.7-7.8 • C at 921, 1170, and 1402 m, respectively; and minimum air temperature of 8.6-8.9 • C, 5.7-6.7 • C, and 4.4-4.5 • C at 921, 1170, and 1402m, respectively), suggesting an elevation-specific temperature threshold for growth initiation. Our results are similar to the observation of low-elevation Pinus massoniana in subtropical China, where a higher temperature threshold for cambial activity was recorded [22] . Additionally, growing degree-days above 5 • C at the onset of stem growth tended to decreased with increasing elevations (data not shown). It has been demonstrated that forcing and chilling temperatures both play an important role in determining the spring resumption of xylem in Northern Hemisphere conifers, and trees growing under warmer conditions commonly need a higher forcing temperature to trigger wood formation [36] . Such an interactive mechanism might explain the elevation-specific temperature threshold for Taiwan pine and the parallel onset of stem growth among elevations. In addition, photoperiod is a major driver of seasonal stem growth, but a potential interplay between spring temperature and photoperiod as modulators of onset of stem growth has remained unexplored. As a result, the 9-13 days earlier onset of stem growth in 2018 compared to 2017 across the three elevations was directly attributed to the warmer March temperatures in 2018 (averaged across sites, 4.3 • C in 2017 versus 9.1 • C in 2018).
Our study showed a most significant difference in the timing of stem growth offset over the elevation transect, with 3 months earlier at the lowest site compared with the highest site (late July versus early November). Although dendrometer data and Gompertz modeling do not allow direct determining the end of stem growth, several micro-coring studies on wood formation along elevation gradients in semi-arid and temperate forests reported that stem growth cessation at the lower elevations was hastened by increased drought stress [25, 26] , whereas the elevation effects on stem growth cessation generally disappeared under non-water-limited environments [24, 28] . At the cellular level, there is evidence that drought could delay cambial activity despite optimal thermal conditions in drought-prone areas [30, 31] . Additionally, irrigation and natural experiments on mature trees found that the irrigated trees/dry-mesic site finished wood formation later than the unirrigated trees/xeric site [37, 38] , confirming the critical role of water availability on stem growth cessation. In this study, the concurrent high temperature and low soil water availability seemed to trigger the offset of stem growth at the lowest site, leading to a substantial and continuous tree water deficit since early July (i.e., the beginning of seasonal drought), which indicated a severe and long-lasting water stress during the dry periods. Conversely, the frequent rehydration of tree stems during dry periods at the two higher sites clearly suggested that seasonal drought appeared to have less influence on high-elevation stem growth offset. It should be note that Taiwan pine at the most stressed site experienced the least absolute stem shrinkage as compared to two higher sites, which was mostly related to water-saving behavior through early stomatal closure under increasing dry-season evaporative demand. Consequently, the ending of high-elevation stem growth was greatly delayed, while it is probably controlled by photoperiod and internal plant hormones [24, 26] . Thus, the much lower amount of dry-season rainfall and soil water content in 2018 induced an earlier cessation of stem growth than in 2017 at the two lower elevations, but not at the highest elevation.
Seasonal Drought Effects on Stem Radial Growth
The observed seasonal shift in growth-limiting factors from temperatures in wet season to precipitation and soil water content in dry season at the two higher elevations corresponds to our previous findings [21] , whereas a higher growth-moisture dependency over the whole growing season was found at the lowest elevation. The wet-season moisture constraint on tree-ring width of Taiwan pine and Bashan fir (Abies fargesii) in subtropical China was also demonstrated by dendrochronological studies, where warming-induced drought was detected in the early growing season [6, 39] . Nevertheless, our results contrast with the non-elevation effects on growth-climate relationships in semi-arid [27, 29] and cold-limited forests [35] . Physiologically, xylem cell enlargement and stem radial growth is a turgor-driven process, which requires a continuous maintenance of stem water saturation [30, 31] .
In this study, the higher sensitivity of tree water status (reflected by tree water deficit) to moisture variables at the lowest elevation might explain why low-elevation stem radial growth was highly dependent on precipitation and soil water content.
Moreover, a comparable annual increment was achieved between years at each of the two higher elevations, which was mainly ascribed to the contrasting intra-annual variations in climatic conditions. The warmer wet season in 2018 translated into producing a larger proportion of the annual growth compared to the cooler wet season in 2017 (73%-88% in 2018 versus 66%-75% in 2017); however, stem radial growth was greatly reduced due to the reduced dry-season precipitation in 2018. Under the seasonal drought condition in subtropical China, our findings therefore highlight that the high-elevation total ring width is mostly relied on the balance between the stimulating effects of wet-season temperature and the limiting effects of dry-season precipitation. The changing seasonal combination of temperature and precipitation and its differential impacts on stem radial growth might also provide a mechanical explanation for the complicated growth-climate relationships in subtropical forest [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] 21, 40] . By contrast, since stem radial growth was consistently positively related to moisture variables over the growing season at the lowest elevation, a wider annual growth in 2017 compared to 2018 was probably attributed to the more humid year 2017.
We found that Taiwan pine produced very narrow total ring widths at the lower edge, 4.7-6.9 times narrower than that at the highest elevation. Seasonal droughts can exert multiple influences on tree growth. One way is to directly limit cambial cell division and enlargement (i.e., growth rates) by modulating cell turgor [30, 31] . The other major way is to indirectly shorten the growing season by causing an exceptionally early growth cessation [37, 38] , which has been demonstrated in low-elevation European larch within dry Alpine regions [32] . The cambial division and secondary xylem cells differentiation require a continuous supply of sucrose converted from photoassimilate [41] . The observed seasonal drought-induced substantial tree water deficit of low-elevation Taiwan pine might lead to stomatal closure and consequent reduction of sucrose, resulting in an exceptionally early growth cessation in late July. On the other hand, under extreme drought stress, there is increasing evidence that trees tend to allocate limited resource to stress defense (e.g., belowground root production, primary growth, and reproduction effort) rather than to stem radial growth, which is probably related to regaining physiological functions and reproductive efforts after drought [42] [43] [44] . Indeed, the primary growth (needle and shoot elongation) of Taiwan pine started in late April and stopped in late August to early September at the three sites (X.L., unpublished data), suggesting a potential trade-off between radial growth and primary growth for Taiwan pine, particularly at the lowest elevation where the earliest growth cessation with high intensities of seasonal drought was found. Such trade-offs might partly explained the early growth cessation and lower annual growth at the lowest elevation. On the contrary, the higher growth rate and longer growing season of high-elevation Taiwan pine not only benefited from the optimal wet-season environmental conditions, but also was probably promoted by a reactivation of cambial activity due to improvements of moisture conditions during dry periods [18, 21, 45, 46] , though again, it is difficult to distinguish cambium reactivation from stem water recharge after summer rains using dendrometer data [47] . As a consequence, the annual growth at two higher elevations was more sensitive to growth rate than to timings of growth onset and offset, supporting the finding that wood formation is mainly determined by growth rate rather than the length of growing season in water-limited environments [28, 34, 48] . However, the variations of low-elevation annual growth depended more on cessation time than on initiation time and growth rate, highlighting the predominately role of cessation time in controlling annual growth of Taiwan pine under extreme seasonal drought conditions. Finally, tree phenology and growth can also be affected by different genetic structure [49] , whether the elevational differences in phenological processes of Taiwan pine are due to epigenetic acclimation or genetic adaptation merits further investigation.
Conclusions
Our elevational transect observation of intra-annual stem growth of Taiwan pine confirmed that temperature was the main driver triggering the onset of stem growth, and elevation-specific temperature thresholds shaped the uniform onset of stem growth over elevations. Most importantly, an exceptionally early growth cessation prevailed at the lowest elevation in both years, which was related to seasonal drought-induced substantial and continuous tree water deficit since early July. Furthermore, as compared to the high elevations, a higher growth-moisture dependency over the whole growing season was found at the lowest elevation. Hence, low-elevation Taiwan pine produced a rather narrow annual growth, which was closely attributed to the multiple and strong influences of seasonal drought on growth cessation and rates. Our findings provide insight into phenological basis for predicting the future adaptability and vulnerability of subtropical forest stands with high tree species diversity. In south China, instrumental climatic data and climate projections have consistently indicated a warmer and drier climate since the 1980s, owing to the changing precipitation seasonality [2, 50] . As Taiwan pine commonly co-occurs with more competitive and drought-tolerant broad-leaved tree species at the dry edge, tree growth decline and even mortality would likely occur in the near future. Furthermore, our findings suggest that the optimal elevation for Taiwan pine growth in southern China is expected to shift upwards in the coming decades. However, given that most of the mountains are lower than 2000 m and provides limited space for elevational displacement of Taiwan pine, which may fundamentally alter the species composition and ecosystem functions in subtropical China [51] .
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